
THE ARNER AGENCY

Keprosonts hII the loading Flro
Companies of tbo world,

kikI can insure von against loss lit
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Potest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which 1'urnisheH.awurity for Coun-
ty and township otllcials. Also
furtilnlios bonds for

mm LICENSES -

at a nominal fee. A nloe line of
Ileal ICstato Deals always to be had
Ht tli 1m agnncv.

:C: 11. Ally ON,

TIONKSTA and MARIICN VIIjLE, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS.SUCCESS.PROSPERITY

are yours, if you joiu us and
follow our teachings

aon-- . is - tiii: . run:.
Our Course is a Necessity.
Everything Up to Dat6.

TUB HOFV BIUNE8S COLLEGE, Warren, Pa

DR. R.O.WOODRUFF,

WATI.ICI OICI, IM.

SPECIALIST.
Xervou and Chronic

11hc-uhc- .

Write for symptom blank aod mail-

ing case for chomical and micro-

scopical anlysis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVliKTIK.IKlT.
Lain mors. Ad.
Hopkins, locals.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Wm. II. James, Ad.
S. S. Canllold. Local.
H. (). Johnston. Local.
White Star Urooory. Locals.
K'dilnitnn A Son. Ad. and Local.
Forest County National liauk. State-merit- .

Oil market closed at f 1.42.

Oil and ias eaxes at this office.

Prima low on furs nt Hopkins', It
Hollos, the trlpple radiating gas beater

at McKlnleys. It
One-fourt- h olTou all Furs at O. W.

Robinson Soil's. It

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
Bormon at the M. 10. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Choice of Moses."

The stock of groceries at the White
Star in always fresh, and when your

craves something particularly nice
vail there and get just the right article. It

New 'phones of tho Forest county
company have been installed during the
past week, as follows: Kay Itirtnil 37.

S. It. Maxwoll 41, The Tionesta Club 4!.

There's still a lot of winter and cold
weather ahead, making this an Ideal time
to get H net of furs at almoat your own

price at the knock-dow- fur sale now on
at Hopkins' store. It

Take your watch or clock for repairs
to II. C. Johnston, of Kellottville, who is
a practical, first-cla- joweler. Gold rings,
spectacles, etc., neatly repaired. All

work guaranteed. 4t

James Emert, of the Township, em-

ployed at toamlng at tho 0 rami in lum-

bering operations at Eagle Kock, lost one
of his best team Morses, the animal hav-

ing a leg broken and had to be shot last
Friday.

Llvoryinan Can Hold has twenty-fiv- e

or thirty cutters and sleighs, new and
second hand, for sale, Jn-- t now, while the
sleighing is good, and likely to be fur

several weeks, is a good ti mo to Invest.
See Canllold. It

K. 10. Fleming finished his sixth dry
hole on (he Walter Dawson tract, near
Iiawson station, in Harmony township,
Wednesday. In this last ellort K liner
found 67 feet of lairly good sand, but she
was a duster, just tho same.

The river'ls again closed with ice at
this point. To be sure it's not very
solid, more like slush, but it's tho second
freeze-ove- r for the season, and bears
mention as a matter of record. Ice meu
are testing It to "see if it's lit."

IUirgiss F. R. I.nnson, who had one
year yet of services before hitn, has pre-

sented his resign .lioii to the town coun-

cil, which will a-- the court at its next
sessiou to appoint his successor for the
unexpired term. There ought to be no

trouble in securing a proper man to fill

the place, but ve presume there will be.

The distribution of 1IK10 tous of
seods through the Agricultural

Department will soon begin, breaking all
previous records In this line, and doubt-

less making our agriculturists and gar-

deners happy. The seeds will come
through the Congressmen of the several
districts, and if yon fail to geta batch it
will be your duty to holler.

We know it isadilllcull matter to keep
the snow olT the walks at all times, but it
is a fact, nevertheless, that It could be
done much better than it is In spots.
There are those who make no attempt at
keeping their walks clean. These should
be brought to a knowledge of the provis-

ions of the ordinance bearing on the sub-

ject. Saw less wood and shovel more
snow.

Depositions on the part of Michael
Kissinger, who at tho last torm of court
in Clarion county was convicted of vo-

luntary manslaughter, are to be taken on

the 20th inst., and on the 'fust, his
application for a new trial is lo be argued
ut Clarion before Judgo Patton, of

Meantime the old man Kis-

singer is whillng away his time in the
county bastilo.

Tho showing In tho report of the con-

dition of the Forest County National
Rauk of this place, as published In the
ItEi'iTiu.iCAJi t 'day, must bo a source of
gratification to the officers and sharehold-

ers of that nourishing financial institu-

tion. With deposits reaching above f5'J0,-0(H- ),

and an aggregate business of ovor
!jt;(lti,WI0 the showing is one. which per-

haps no other town In the State of tho

size of Tionesta can make, and is a reve-

lation not alone lo tho stockholders, but
ij our citizens in general.

The Influence of newspaper adyertls
lug Is wonderful. It turns the tide of
business towards the advertised store as
nothing elso will. It places the name of
the store so strongly In the minds of the
people that they cannot think of dry
goods, clothing, shoes, or drugs without
the name of that advertised stoie coming
into their minds simultaneously. By
good, persistent advertising campaign
any business bouse oan push Its way to
the front. Hx.

The supreme oourt ot this slate at
Philadelphia Saturday refused a reargu
ment of the case of Simpson vs. Penu
sylvanla Railroad company. Mr. Simp
son was injured in a wreck about three
years ago. He brought suit and Ven
ango county Jury awarded him 1)41,000,

This amount was cut to $22,000 by Judge
Crlswell. In a recent decision the su
preino court sustained this verdict and
Its refusal to grant a reargumeiit finally
disposes of the maltor.

Charles M. Loom is, one of Oil City's
most wide-awak- e, progressive and

oltizen, died suddenly of apo
plexy at bis home on Saturday morning
Inst at six o'clock. Mr. Loom Is was
cashier of the Oil City Trust company at
tho timo of his deatb, a position be bad
held for many years. He enjoyed the
acquaintance and high esteem of many of
Tiouesta's citizens, who will be paluod to
learn of his sudden death. He was in his
67th year, and is suivlved by his wife
and three daughters.

Oil Cily Is elated because 8,000 feet of
sidewalk are sw ept after each snow storm
at the expense of the cltyj Meadvllle rid
icules the claim lo notoriety and claims
that twolve miles of walk are cleaned by
the city mow plow at the county seat.
The only distinction to which Titusyille
can lay claim Is that about thirty ml'es
of walks are seldom cleaned, unless at
the expense of elbow grease furnished by
abutting property owners. Titusville
Herald. In proportion to its sieTlones
ta is in the Titusville class.

The third annual exhibition of tho
Forest County Poultry, Pet Stock and
and Horticultural Association is booked
for January 30, 31, and Feb. 1, 2, 3 and 4,

at the laundry building on Bridge street,
Tionesta. The managers hope to make
this the best show of the three, and al
ready have booked a large number of
entries both from abroad and at home.
The olllcers of the association this year
are, Jas. Haslet, President; Henry
O'Hara, Vice President; F. P. Amsler,
Treasurer; Fred Heib, Superintendent.

The farmers of this county will be In-

terested to learn that there vill be held
this year a series of Farmers' Institutes
st: Clarington on February 17th and
18th, and at Marienville on February
20th. A number of Instructors from oth-

er paits of the State will be present to

Join with the farmers of this locality in
Iho discussion of topics relative to agri-

culture. These meetings are free and
open to all, and we have no doubt the
(armors of this county will avail them-
selves of the advantages to be gained by
attending these meetings.

An Iowa schoolboy was asked to
write a composition on Russia, and wrute
as follows: "Rooshy is a country bound-
ed on the north by Ice, on the east by
trouble, on the south by mobbs and the
sooez kanal, and on the west by England
and Kipling. At the present time the
country has cold feet, and the linperiir
has cold chills running down his back
and la afraid some one is after him with
knives and bums they throws lots of
bums in Koosby. Finland is a part of
Roosby and its people are called tins be-

cause there are so many fish.
Mrs. Mary Cromer, wife rf John

Cromer, died at Campo Seeo, California,
Jan. 1st, l'tOS, aged 7!) years. Many of
our oldor residents will remember Mrs.
Cromer as a woman of rarest excellence,
and will be saddened to learn of her de-

mise. From a residence of many years
at Reaver Valiey, Hickory twp.'the fam-

ily moved to a farm on the Oultonville
road, five miles beyond Nebraska, which
place still bears their name. Fpfft there
they removed to the Pacifio Coast Statos
about 18 years ago. One of the pleasant-es- t

recollections of the childhood of the
writer is the remembrance of tte sweeb
motherly faceof M rs. Cromer B)ing about
as a ministering angel aiirting the neigh-
bors, performing little actB of kindness,
cheering those in trouble and scattering
Bunshlne In their pathway. May she rest
in peace.

Laughter is really A product of high
civilization. Savages never laugh as we
know laughter. Pure and hearty laugh-
ter, untouched bv malice, the hlihrst ami
cleanest emotion enjoyed by man. is un
known to them. I he nly thing that ex
cites mirth iu a savatre is the spectacle of
suffering in some enerjiy. The jest whvS
harms no one and yet provides laughter
Is unknown. Any new device for tor-

ment is a olever Jest. The inflicting of a
ghastly wound as some poor wrotel'. runs
the gauntlet makes them yell with glee.
The things that shock or horrify or dis-

gust the civilized man are about the ouly
things worth laughing at from a savage's
point of view. The laughter that is caused
by a ridiculous mishap, which gives an
other annoyance, Is the remnant ot the
savage In us. Ridicule is like a blow
with tiie fist; like the prick of a neeUe;J.t
Irony like the sting of a thorn; humor
the plaster that heals all these wounds.
Tho Era Magazine. , '

--On Wednesday altornoon Rev. A. T,

Sager, the well-know- n Free .Methodist
minister, received a payment of Jjja'tiu i

siarieu ior ineaoiiiu nine 10 uepoxn, p
the Citizens bank, carrying it in a small,'
fiat pocketbook. In some manner ths,
book and Us valuable contents worked
Irom his pocket and dropped 'ou State
street, near the south approach of the
Petroleum bridge, where it was found by
Tampa Grey, daughtor of the lata Robert
Grey, the well known colored pieiuer of
Hays Post, G. A. B. KevySaRor inserted
an advertisement in '"IbeUerrh-'- an-

nouncing his loss and his willingness to
pay a reasonable reward lor the ret Dm of
his money, and early yestorday morning
Miss Grey notified him that sho had his
property. She reluned to accept any re-

ward, and when the loser pressed her to
accept something she declar d that if lie
wished bis gratitude in any way
he could do so by assisting. h?r to secure
a position of some kind. The large
amount of money lost was enough to
tempt almost any person to retain Its
possession, but this honest young woman
did not consider this for a moment.
Derrick.

Prices low on furs al Hopkins', ' It

Almost every woman lias met the
ubiquitous newspaper man, who comes
to the bouse to secure the facts of the
marriage of a daughter, or an account of
a reception or tea or other social event.
And it has doubtless been her experience
to read In the next morning's papor that
Mrs. Blank was a guest at the feast,
wnon, in r.:ct, she has held no converse
with that lady for a term of years; or
that the bride was slm; Iy attired, wear-lu- g

a pearl necklace belonging to her
grandmother. These and many other
like errors might be avoided, says Good
Housekeeping, if the bostess would, at
the earliest possible moment when she
can give the facts, write a concise account
of the coming lunction. It should be
brief prottram, with a list ot guests and
such other details as the event calls for,
or it is desired to have published. It
should be a statement merely and needs
no style. The reporter will appreciate it
when it Is handed to him. And in re
turn be will for he Is only human see
that it occupies a propor amount of space
in the column.

Tho horse editor of the Franklin
News gives this disquisition on the habits
of the squirrel and groundhog, which is
new to many ot us: "Most people think
of the squirrels aud woodebucks as com
fortably curled up In their nests all whi
ter, but that is not exactly the case. All
the members of both families get out for
a drink and a luncheon occasionally.
Groundhog day Is not thoir only lime to
see the sun. When (he frost is on 'the
pane, thev curl up a little closer aud rest
a week or two at a time, but at Intervals
they make little runs to the ne arest brook
or pond and get a breath of fresh air.
Especially are they active as winter be
gins to wane and iu clear, but mild days,
one may meet very quiet red squirrels as
they trip through the treetops. Field
mice keep pretty busy all the time, work
lug in the fence corners wbere the grass
Is matted to make tbein a shelter as they
burrow and In swampy land that is not
too wet. The minks and muskrats are
In retirement a good deal, but they are
fishing and digging for roots when the
days have a warm bit of sunshine. The
water rats have their own home, like the
beaver, where they can got to water aud
fish and snails and gatbor small creatures
In the mud, so they can work when they
choose and fast when they find It easier.
Ouly the toadsand frogs go underground,
neglect to feed and aeem to "hold their
breath" all winter.

Second Affliction Within a Week.

Again the Death Angel has Invaded the
home of Mr. E. A. Yetter, of Marienville,
and taken one of the briichttJit and most
interesting of the family. Mary Lenore
Yetter was born July 20lh, 1900, rn!
passed away Jan. 12th, 1905, at midnight,
following her sister, Ellle, Just one week,
almost within an hour. She hsd fMfc.ieen
seriously ill very long, the disease, cere
brospinal menongitis, taking a fatal turn
less than two weeks pilor. A bright,
winsome little creature," full of life and
childish Joy and mirth, the pet of the
household, is thus suddenly taken. And
what an aching void is loft! Words are
inadequate to portray the sadness of such
a change. Only those who bve jTassed

through a like alllictlon are able to com-

prehend the stilling sorrow. To lose one
Is hoartrondinir; to have.two taken with
in a week seems a shock Too great for (lie

stoutest heart. Upon the father and
children left who have been called upon
to pass "throughr dee' waters of Bljlio- -

tion," this beroavemenr,ialls most heav,
ily, but to the faithful, loving aunt, Miss
Elllo Yetter, Into whose care the babe
was given when the mother was taken,
three years ago, aud to whom she clung
with childish affection, the grief and
heartache is that which only a mother can
know. Time, aud a resignation to the
will of Him who orders all things well,
alone can heal the pain of such sorrow,
while the know 'edge that the sweet little
soul has gone to be with mama aud sister
affords consolation to all who witnessed
her sull'ering in the shot t span of lift) al
lotted to ber here.

Funeral services were held at the house
Saturday afternoou, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Adams o the M. E. Church, wbo
took for his text the words of tbo Master,
"Sillier little' children to come unto me,"
and his talk was lull of consolation to the
bereaved fumily.

cw Railroad Through Teoiipsta.

The following exceedingly interesting
tern of news Is from the Warren Mirror:
"Considerable speculation has been

caused y by the arrival in Warren
of a gang ol inon, whose purpose it is to
make a survey iu this vicinity. They
arrived Tuesday evening aud engaged
quarters for two weeks at the Carver
House. An office has been opened in the
Hertzel block, Pennsylvania avenue,
West. When a Mirror reporter called
this afternoon he found a young man in
oliarge of the office, who was engaged In
unpacking d aftlng tables and otbor sup-
plies. When queried as to what is the
purposo of the surveying crew here be
simply smiled f"d all efforts to obtain
from him any tangible information
proved a fa IK. e, lie recommended that
the reporter interview W, W. Ilqnsbey,
wljo is asMlxint engineei, and has charge

jtbe men, who number l.". Other mem
bers of the crew were interviewed during
the'day, but they would not give out the
least Informs' ion, evidently acting under
instructions. The Mirror is informed
that the Hie iu tbe employ of the
Pi ie Itabywd Company and they have
been sent to.r Warren Xo make a

of the route of a pro- -

toosed rai.rj..Kvconnect with the main
fie1 f their rt'Sn at Falconer, N. Y.,
and tneuruticii m the Erie at Oil City.
Tbe proposed route is on the south side
of the Alleghony river from Oil City to
Warren, and a crossing of the Allegheny
will be ellectod la tbe Soventb ward,
probably on the west side of the upper
railroad bridge."

If the above is correct it is highly im-

portant to our town, surtly, and the pro-

ject looks at once feasible. The Erie
road would undoubtedly find the new
connection a prolilablo ono. And would-
n't this sot our town out iu great shape f
We await tho new road with"outstrelched
arms."

Moiiini-l- i Trimble and ( niisiiniuii,
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Elver

Tablets are the bust thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says J. R. Cullman, a druggist of
Potterville Mich. They are easy to tako
and always give satisfaction. I toll my
customers to try them and if not satin-factor- y

to come back and get their money
but have never had a complaint," For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dutin. . : ;

YOU AND YOCtt FBIEXDS.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Brown, were vis-

itors t)Oll City Friday.
A. H. Kelly was In Pittsburg on bus-

iness a part of last week.

'Mrs. S. J. Grove Is spending the
week with Oil City felends.

J. L. Thompson, of Tidioute was in

Tionesta on business Monday.

F. R. Lanson and G. C. Miller were
in Oil City on business yesterday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleming
of the borough, Satuiday, a daughter,

Mrs. L. H. Gibson roturned Monday
from a visit with friends in Titusville.

Miss EuRetta Proper was a guest ol
frionds in Titusville over last Sabbath.

G. W.Jloblnsoo is in Beynoldsville,
Joflerson county, on business this week.

E. A. Yetter, of Marienville, was a
guest of the editor's family over last eve-

ning.

Miss Bertha Kline, of Oil City, was
the guest of Miss Blanche Mays last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman were
guests ol Titusville friends tbe first ol'the
weokr

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Grove are
visiting the latter's mother at Bocky
Groye, Pa.

Mrs,, Thnjis Mays and daughter,
Grace ar'visLlng friends in Oil City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper have re-

turned from their sojourn at St. Peters-
burg Florida.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Shlrey,
of tho borough, last Wedoosday, Jan. 11,

1903, a daughter.
Miss Haltie Gould, a teacher in the

Oil City schools, was a guest of Mrs. Jas.
Haslet over last Sabbath.

E. J. Lesser, M. F. Cowden and Geo.
B. Moody, of Titusville, were guests at
Tbe Central over Monday night.

Peter Karn has purchased the dray
outfit and business of Clark Morgan and
will conduct that business in the future,

Mrs. Alice Vought and daughter,
Miss Bertha, spent Sunday In Oil City,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.'Merton Mealy,

Win. Callen, of Clarington, was a
guest at tbe home of his daughter, Mrs,
Wallace Mealy, last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cropp, Vof Cropp
Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Asa Heath, of
Hunter run, were vsitors to Oil City Sat-

urday. ;

H. W. Horner, wbo spent the fore
part of the winter at bis bunting resort
near Merrill, Wis., arrived in town Sat
urday.

Ledebur, of Starr, has gone to
Columbus, Ohio, where he has entered
the Columbus University as a student of
medicine,

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew returned Sat
urday from a trip to Brookville on busi-
ness connected with tbe W. R. C. Memo-r'a- l

Home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gallup, and
daughter, Margaret, of Youngsvllle were
gnests of relatives at the Central House
over Sunday.

.J. Albaugb, of Hickory twp., was a
business visitor lo the connty seat last
Friday and made the Republican office
a pleasant call.

A. B. Kelly and Wm. Smearbaugh,
members al the Warren Lumber Co.,
went to'Grundervllle yesterday to spend
tbe day in looking over the plant.

Mrs. James D. Davis and son, Kepler,
are staying in Oil City this winter in or
der that the latter may have the advan-
tages of the superior schools of that city.

Mrs. Samuel Stitzinger, of Toronto,
Canada, wbo has been visiting her oousln,
Mrs. Henry Wagner, of the township, for
tbe past month, returned to ber home
Monday.

Pat Richards, employed at Can field's
livery, who has been threatened with an
attack of typhoid fever for a couple of
weeks, was taken to the Oil City hospital
Saturday by Jesse Green.

S. J. Wolcott and Mrs. C. A. Hill left
yesterday for Mnnoy, Pa., to pay a visit
to their brother, Wm. Wolcott, who is
suffering with cancer of the face, which
the physicians fear will prove fatal.

Rev. W, O. Calhoun is In Sherman
N. Y., this week to visit bis father, who
is qnteseverly ill. Rev. B. F. Feit Is In
charge of tho revival meetings at tbe M.

E. church during the absenca of the pas-

tor.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Wolf, of Oalletln.
W. Vs., were visiting among friends in
this vicinity a few days last week. This
was Joe's first visit to bis old (riends in
over nine years, and all weie pleased to

see hi in look hale and hearty.

Friends of Geo. W. Buhl, proprietor
of the Keystone Hotel, at Marienville,
will be pleased to learn that he is improv-
ing from bis long siege of serious illness,
and his physicians look lor bis recovery
without further complications.

John M. and Conrad Zuendel, of
Starr, passed through town Saturday on

their way to Fairview, Erie county, to

visit their uncle, Conrad Zuendel, one of
the oldest settlers of German Hill, wbo Is
in quite feoble health at tbe age of over
ninety years.

Clarion can boast of one president of
a well known national organization, be
ing Mrs. Clara Rankin Coblentz, presi
dent of the Non-Partis- Woman's Chris
tian union, and the wife of George W
Coblentz, a well known traveling sales
man, wbo has numerous favorablo ac
quaintances in this county.

John Sigglns, of Tidiouto, is a candi
date in Warren county for tho Republi-
can nomination for Associate Judge at the

pproacbip; primaries. Mr. Sigginshas
many friends in Forest county, once his
home, who would be glad of an opportu-
nity to cast their votes for him, and who
will wish him success in his campaign.

Everybody in this ond of tho uni
verse Is nproarously happy to hear that a
good plum has dropped in the way or
8 II. Gray, the former efficient private
secretary to Congressman Sibley. Sam-

bas entered upon bis duties as official
stenographer of the House of Representa-
tives at Washington, at the snug salary
of t."i,000 a year. While the salary seems
large, being the same as a Congressman's
the position Is no sinecure, ami only tho
most capable men are able to handlo the
job.

Ended Her Life.

Recently Mrs. R. C. Heath, of Starr,
Pa., received the fad news that her

Mrs. J. G. Mattes, of Marlon,
Kansas, had committed suicide by shoot-
ing herself in the head with a revolver,
the unfortunate affair taking place on the
2fitb of December last. Mrs, Mattes had
been sick for about three weeks, suffering
with a severe pain in the head, causing
deleriutn at times, but on tbe morning In
question she had requested her husband
to got some milk lor the baby. This be
did, littlo realizing what was in her mind.
When he returned be found ber lying on
the floor in a pool of blood. Physicians
were summoned but she lived only about
an hour. The doctor said the great pains
had unbalanced her mind.

Mrs. Mattes was about 24 years of age,
of a cheerful disposition, and had been
married about four years. Besides tbe
husband, a baby boy aged one year sur-
vives. Tbe deceased was a

of Thomas Purday, formerly a resi-

dent of this county, now of Elk, Kansas,
and who will be remembered by many of
our citizens, especially tbe survivors of
the old 83d regiment, of which be was a
member during the Civil War.

Mew Game Law Proposition.

It is stated that Representative Snyder,
of Schuylkill county, will introduce an
important bill regulating the bunting
and fishing In this state. It provides for
all game coming in season the same
mouth, viz., rabbits hare, wild turkey,
pheasants, quail, woodcock, bqulrrels.etc,
November 1 to Jauuary 1. A gunner's
license is a new feature, which providos
that every gunner shall pay a license of
$1 a year to hunt, this money to go Into
the county treasury. From this revenue
25 per cent, shall be used for the propaga-
tion of game birds and animals, to go to
the county chairman of gunners, each
district of the county to receive game and
a chairman to be appointed to receive tbe
same. I be other 7o per cent, shall go to
wardens lor protection of game birds,

and fish, wbo will also guard agaiust
fires on the bills, valleys and mountains.
The wardens may be appointed by coun-
cils ot cities, boroughs aud townships.
Every hunter must have bis own license,
and iu tbe event of another person found
using a license not his own be and Ibe
owner shall pay a fine of (25 or serve 25

days' imprisonmet. The license issued
will be good to bunt in any part of tbe
state. This latter feature, if tbe licenses
could be strictly used for the purposes
mentioned, would be a good one, but the
proposition that the opening of the hunt-
ing season be put off until so late as No-

vember 1st, is a very poor one. Rather,
it would have been better to make Octo-

ber 1st the opening day instead ot Octo-

ber 15 as at present, and the closing date
December 1 instead of January 1. It is
to be hoped that this section of Repre
sentative Snyder's bill will meet with a
strong opposition, says the Oil City Bliz
zard.

But we fear the opposition will not suc
ceed in its effort to make tbe wise change
which the Blizzard suggests. The east
ern and southern hunters will favor auy
proposition that will tend toward lessen
lug the chances of tbe western and north
em counties of bagging the game they
propagate, such as woodcock, squirrels,
aud tbe like.

Lecper Items.

Miss Nettie Harmon, who has been
working at Nebraska for several months,
is spending a week at home.

J. H. Wray is working lor tbe Acme
Life Insurance company at Kane this
week.

Harry McDonald made bis usual visit
to our town this week.

Clara Harmon went to Kane last weok.
Miss Frauces Small, ot Whig Hill, has

been a very welcome visitor in our town
the past week.

Isaac Gordon returned to bis work at
Uallton Thursday.

W. S. Welser, of Lainont, is visiting his
father at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson are visiting
relatives at Kane.

Miss Dora Fori ester, of Marlonville,
has been visiting Bessie Greenawalt.

W. F. Willis made a business trip to
Pittsburg last week.

Mr. James Gorman, of Warren, is vis-

iting bis sister-in-law- , Mrs. Hruner.
Jas. Cosgrove, of Clarington, was at-

tending to business in towu Saturday.
Lula McCormick spent several days

last week with Susie Shotts.
Mrs. J. II. Wray is visiting ber par-

ents at Knox.
Albert Stoiner was renewing old

in town Saturday.
Jank'K,

Ciiainbcrliilii'i Couuli Itiiiii-il- Hie Ileal
Mnile.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best made for colds," says
Mrs. Cora Walker of Poiteville, Cali-
fornia. There is no doubt about Hi be-

ing the best. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. No other is so sure a preven-
tive of pneumonia. No other is so pleas
ant to take. There are good reasons why
I. ,hould be preferred to any of or. The
met Is that few people are satisfied with
any oilier after after having once used
b is remedy. Sold by Dr. J C. Dunn.

A woman who will take a patont med-
icine will submit to an operation.

A (it AltATDKI) C'l'ltK FOlt IMI.KS.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund mnnoy II Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat
ter ot how long standing, In 0 to 14 days.
First application gives case and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send SOo in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

ny mo raris Mejicino i;n t. Liouis, mo

('urrit His Mother of Ubuiiiiitlsin,
"My mother has been suflnring for

many years from rheumatism," says W.
II. Howard of Husband, Pennsylvania.
"At times sho was unable to move at all,
while at all limea walking was painful.
1 presented her with a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Malm ami after a few ep-
ilations she decided it was the most
wonderlul pain reliever sho hail ever
tried, in fact, she is never without it now
and is at all timos able to walk. An oc-

casional application of Pain Halm keeps
away the pun that she was formerly
troubled Willi. Sn, hy Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Tim H KPITIIT.TI'A V liau mmlA irrniuro.
moots whereby tne New York Tribune
I'urmnp Pan tin e 11 ..! In. I in ..l.l nr.. I au.
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of

.t.iru.nn) J .jr., 1 un ll'll V

nings will soon be here and you will
want something, not ouly interesting but
liitrlilv tin iltl utilj lit rnuil cul tr,n u,t I t

on nothing better than litis woi
larm ami uresme magazine. lingular
subscribers get the paper by paving a
year Iu advance aud 2A cents extra, and
new subscribers got it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time lo reuuw or subscril. tf

25
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Reduction
31

od all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
begiooiDg to day.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.
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.Neckwear.

it is

r1

Your

$$
Will Buy

at our at the present time in

FORKS
SPOONS.

in Sterling Ware.

Quality right,

LEADING JEWELER.
32 St., PA

I J. H.

$3.00.
3.50.
5.00.
7.00.

Long on

FURS
at Hopkin's Store.

We Either Bought Too Many,
Or Didn't Sell Enough.

NOW THEY MUST GO AT PRICE.

6.50 Furs
7.50 Furs

Furs
Furs

always

L.

Every Fur bought this and arc worth the marked
price, but have too many. The price sell them.
any wanting there Genuine Uargain in every one.

COIME JiJUTT) SEE.!

. J. Hopkins.

is of
no

in it.
in it.

of it.

and

customers
'The trtie
necessity. No

the clnUiinj.',

appearance.
Suits

style extent
this,

Suit and

defy anyone

various lines.
What

also

complete

aauauu QN El PR

store

both and Plate
and price

The
SENECA OIL CITY,

was season
must To

one fur,

ytieeti

Queen duality a shoe
Reputation. You take
risk buying You'll
take much joy trying
Millions people endorse

Sycamore,

We Give the

Best Values.

Our and

illustration,

this

OIL PA

say aud we believe them.
of a garment is WEAR, yet style is

ntiitter how little a man pays for

demands a certain degree of strle in

Overcoats combine quality and
not realized elsewhere. More than

save every man from S'2 00 to $5 00

Overcoat.
take our $10 00 We

either our Suits or Over-coat- s

figure. Aud so 't goes, all through the

do for you in a Suit or an
in a Hit, Shirts and

There is no break in ourchiiu of values
and strong.

41X43 SENECA ST.

stroets, CITY,

Specials.
duplicate

Overcoat,
Underwear,

ICE" CLOTriTER
OIL CITY. PA,


